
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tn»«ndersigned this occasion to remind tbei r friernl *

and th® public generally, that in connection with the office
or the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
fiUcd up Tar he execution or all kinds of
l»K*AjnV ANUOBNAKIENTALPRINTING*
Their materiala being wostly uew, and embracing the la¬

test etylea of Job *ype, and tneir Urge and well selected
stock ps|>ert cards, inks, dtc., being purchased at tlio
o**est Cash pi ices, and the Job Office beings distinct dc«

-»artnaut,careruliy and efficiently managed, theycanguaiaii*
tee to their customers entire satiafactiou, as regards tl.e

Nrntncsi, Aecsraey sad Prempisrw,
vith which their work will be done.
»Tbeyare piepsred to execute

Cum, Programme.:,
ClBClLAB*, PorfTERS,
Labku>. Coxcbrt Bills,
Bill Heads, Ball Ticbbts,
Bills Ladixo, Steamboat Hillm,
B ink Checks. Acctiox Bills,
Order Books, Dray Tickets,
Desna, Prsioot Books,
Note*, Kailroad Blake*,
KacuPTt, Hotkl Kboi*txbs,
Protksts, Sommoxs,
Hrism, Blbctiox Tickets,

\ nd every other description or letter press Printing. Also
.11 kinds or work iu

COLORS AND BRONZES.
O-AU order, from a yuggflggjj ^^TAVLOK.
CITY DIRECTORY.
Tlcrchnnis' and Mechanics' Unnk.

Ixc ortobatrd 1835. Capital |640,000.
Northeast Corner or Main and Monroe streets.

JOHN W. GILL, President j Sobiesei Brady, Caahior.
Discount day.Tuesday.

North Westera Bank .('Virginia.
Incorporated 1819. Capital ^740,000.

Southwest Corner or Main and Monroe streets.
JOHN C. CAMPBELL, President; Dax'l.Lamb, Csshier.

Discount day.Thursday.
.Tlssafsctsrers' and Formert'Baali

.r Wheeling.
Main street, between Monroe and Quincy.

ncorporated Maecm, 1861. Capital Stock £300,000.
THOS. SWEENEV, Pres't. John List, Cashier.

Wheeling Barings' Institution.
No. 199, Main at.

lscroaohated 1834. Capital $16,000.
31 NELSON, President; William McCoy, Treasurer.

Discount day.Thursday. J
Havings' Raualt of Wheeling.

Corner or Main and Fourth streets. Centre Wheeling.
Ixcobpob ated 1S51. Capital S16.000.

THOS. H. LIST, President; Wm. Rankin, Treasurer.
D.scount day, Friday-

7IAMONN.
Apoi Boom, No. 114, Main St., over Robb's Chair Factory.
Ohio Lodok, No. 101, meets the first Monday night o(
%e:y month.
vViieblina Uxiox Chaptes, No. 19, meets the second

.Monday night ot every month.
WuxELiKo Lodoe, No. 128, meets on the third Mondsj

night or every month.
Wheelixo Encampment op K. T.t meets on the fourth

Mo:.day night ot every month.

ODD FKLLOWM.
opoe Room, No. 133, Market street, near the Post Office.
Viroixics Lodoe, No. 3, meetsevery Thursday evening.
FraNKLix Lodoe, No. 13, meeu every Monday evening.
Wm. Tell Lodoe, No. 33, meets every Wednesday eve.
Wheelixo Lodoe, No. 09, meetsevery Saturday evening.
Panola Lodok, No. 82, meets every Friday evening.
Assam's EscaMPMRXT, No. 1, meets 1st and 3d Tuesday
each month.

Wheeling Custom llouse.
Etabliahed in iS3i. K. B. SWEAJMNGEN, Surveyor an*l

Collector or Custona, Offlce No. 49, Union street.

Impoitations to this port are nude by way orNew Orleans,
New Yoik, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CITY OFFICERS FOR 185*.
MORGAN NELSON. Mayor.

\ JAMES S. WHEATS, Clerk.
W. Habdino, Treasurer.

/ J. L. Saxostox, Sergeant.
I Strgeant * Urpulitt..let ward.Isaac M.PearL 2d war.I
-Abin. W. Clemens. 3d ward.John Bowers. 4th wsril
-Henry P. Chapline. 6th ward.James S. Campbell.
Jonx Moore. Superintendent Water Works.
Jacob E. Bier, Wharf Master.
Jacob Amur, Street Commissioner.
Jambs M. Ewixo, Assessor snd Collector or Watei

Msuts.
Joshua C. Wiley, Lumber and Coal Measurer, and tiua.

gur or Wines and Liquors.
Daxiel Mcrbay, Markst Master.
Thomas Campbell, Collector or Assessments.
Wm. J. Stoddabt, City Surveyor.
James F. Melvix, Plour Inspector.

.TIE.TIBERN OF COUNCIL.
First Ward .John McLure, Jr.; John Hughes; S. D.

Woodrow; I*aac Cotts.
Second Wabd..John Bishop; Geo. E. Wickham.
Tbibd Ward..S. Bisdy; J. J. Ysrnall; John M. Math,

iwsi Daniel Lamb.
Focrtu Ward..Dr. James Tanner; E. C. Jeflera; A. S,
aliowell; D. V. Tharp; David Hammond.
Pi^tu Ward..- George Forbes; John W. Gill; Lorenzu

1> Wait; Jacob Hornbrook; Henry Echols.

# STANDING COM.1IITTEEN.
Ox Ordixaxces..Messrs. Nelson, the Mayor, (Chair-

,^Lamb, Varnall and the Clerk.
Ox Fixaxces..Messrs. Brsdy; Gill snd Lamb.

Ox Accounts..Messrs. Wickham; Hornbrook and
Woodrow.

lis stbbstb and Alley*..Messrs. Forbes; Bishop; Mc.
flriiie; Hamraoudand Mathews.

Ox Water Wobes..Messr Tsnner; Kchols; Hughes;
Jfstth-ws; Wickham and the Superintendent of Watei
Works.
Ox Market Horn..Messrs. Wickham; Jeffers; anil

Wait.
Ok Coal Bakks..Messrs. Gill; Brady; Limb arid the

Ruperintendant of Water Works.

O* Lakhikos..Messrs. Hallowell; Cotts snd Yarnall.

Ox FlKKDmKTMK.Tr..Messrs. Bishop; Hughes; Mai-
thaws; Tharp and Wait.
Ok Prri-noKS..Messrs. Tanner; Oill and Woodrow.

Ok Rail Roam .Messrs. Brady; Bishop; Forbes; Gill,
Lamb; Tanner and Woodrow.
Ok Kt-icnoss..Messrs. Lamb; Hornbrook and Tharp.
Ok SatAKtis..Messrs. Yarnall; CotU; Echols, Tharp

and Wickham.
Ok AsscasuiKTS..Messrs. Hornbrook; Bishop; Hughesi

Jaffa's and Matthews.
Ok Gkadks..Messrs. Forbes; CotU; Jeffers; Wickham
d Varnall.
Ok Real Estatk..Messrs. Gill; Bishop; Brady; Hallo

wall and Woodrow.
Ok Pcklic CiscTiRT..Meaara. Wickham, McLuio,

led,.,I Matthews and Walt.
OK L.oht..Messrs. CotU; Bishop; Tsnuer; Wsit and

1 VarntE.
\ ASSESSORS.

Jtt Ward.F. A. BasjcrLiHoaa. 2d Ward.Geo. Rob-
3d Ward.Sam'l Smith. 4th Ward.David Ham

koVd. 6th Ward.Alkx. Tavlob.
ALDERMEN.

Iat Ward.David Maclane. 2d W..Jainea McConncll.
3d W..Geo. Dulty. fith W. John L. Newby. fith W..
n. M. Jamison.

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

lat Ward..H. W. Phillips. 2d Ward..Wm. S. Wick-
ham 2d Ward..Dr. W. J. Kates. 4th Ward..John Gil-
Christ, BT. 3th Ward..Joniah Powell.

TRUSTEES OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Ut Ward..Wm. George, John Moore.
aa .. Thoa. Johnston, P. B. Taylor.
3d " Jacob Senseney, Jacob Singleton.
4th *' D. V. Tharp, P. Scatterday.
6th 4* Matthew B. Reed, Jaroea Wilao».

SANITARY COMMITTEES.
1st Ward-.Joseph Greer: 2d Ward..P. B. Taylor: :i«l

Ward..Geo. Trisler: 4th..Harvey Hall: fith..Geo. W.
lIOOr*' FIRK WARDENS.
lat Ward..Joseph tireer: 2d Ward..Joseph Forsyth:

34 Ward..Geo. Triaier: 4th Ward..John Claytor: Cf la
Ward .A. S. Glenn.
Curator of City Hall .Joel Trisler.

Overseer of Chain Oang..Geo Bulger.
Sexton ofPublic Orate Yards..EliasH. Burt.

ITUBELING OAS COIHPAN 1".
President.JohmAV. Gill. Secretary- Jas. S. Wheate.

Treasurer.Josiah F. Updegraff. Engineerand Inspector
Sam'l. II. Ooldthorp.

CUVRCIIEM.
ST. W atthicws, KpiscopaJean, corner Monroe and Byron

streets. Rev. William AaMBTmosfo, Rector; Morning nor.

vice 10|, evening71.1
St. Jomm's, Main street, between Flrat ami

¦.bond, Centre Wheeling; Rev. Jas. D. McCabb, Pastoi;
M;'lOthlng service 10J, evening7| o'clock. Service and lec.
L tvrs Priday evenings at 7J o'clock. Seats row.

BL , jriftSTPaJUSVTULiAM, Rev. R. HtJVeedt Pastor Fouith

ft'street, between Monroe and Qulncy; Service Morning and
afternoon.
BacoKD Pbs»bvtb*ia*, Rev. Cyrus DicJuon, Pastor.

\» Webster Street, between Main and Market; Centre Wheel-
IMgi Service morning and evening.

Thibd PasaavTvaiAM, Rev. Mr. Paul!, Pastor; First
, Waid Hose Hall, Main street, above Washington, North
* Wheeling; Service morning and afternoon.

/ Fourth Strkbt MrrHomar Episcopal. Rev. S- B. Dair.
[ mm.Pastor, Fourth Street, between Monroe andQolncey,
( terries morning and evening.

/ JloftTHSTftarr Mrrnoourr Episcopal. Rev. IVm. IF//.
I aon. Pastor, corner Market and North sts., North Wheel
I" ho Service morning and evenings.
ofc ¦» Chaphwe St. , Methodist Episcopal,' Rev. B. O. Sich-

Pastort Clupline street, between First and Second,
(ptBtre Wheeling; Service morning and evening

XT' Gshhah Methodist Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Broadbeck.
1 Castor, Chapline atreet, between Webster and ThI rd, Cen.

vfc Wheeling.
r St. Jams*' Catw*»s*l, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. Bishop
.4l -M.'V. IVhelan, Fifth Street,corner of Hampden, servico

mere!ng and afternoon.
1 i AaseciATB RaroRMso, Rev. J. T. McClure, Pastor, corear

Market and Jefferson streets; service morning and after.
f f eon.

<* J' W:»nre«. Pastor, CUy street, between
riftband Sixth, service morningand evening.

Ci J FiaaTlanKPsaaKSTCoxoBsoATioKAL, Uhitbhia*, Rev
T"twl between Webeter

Third, C.otre Wbeelinc, aervfee morning and enuln,.
'. *»»KO*UCil PloTtn.IT. Kn. J. Krotgar, Pulor.
. eHTrtreet.aboreWttb, Ea«t Wheeling

S»»«uo.i Limu>, Kn. p. Xmmn-m.n.

;1°b" Monroe atreeta, aarvice 10, a

ie"n?i""ii'ilu!Tf*"hor'^"'' "nlonetreel,
MOOTO«T~t.

,K«~ P.»r h.ii, M.rfc.i air.

CITY DIRECTORY.
WIIEKLIMi POST OPFl.£.

No. -12, AIuxkok Ktkext.

JACOB if. SHBIVBK, P. M.

| iKRlVAl AMD DKPARTCRE OF HAlU-(inW AKKlNUKMItirr.
Groat Mail.arrives at 6 p. m., from the East.

.44 departs at 74 p. in.', to the West.
Great Mail.arrives at G| a. m., flora the West.

44 departs at 8 a. m., to the East.
Welisville.arrives daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10p.in.

.Icnaitsat 6 a. ni.
liltonsville.arrives Tuesday and Friday, at 11), a. ni;

departs same day, same time.
Parkersburg.arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday;

uc(«aits at 10 a. in., oil Tuesday, Thursday and Satuidsy
Nteubenville.-arrive* daily (Sundays excepted) at 11 r u.

IfcparlsatO, a.m.
Woowter.arrives Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays at

4,k. in. Departs Monday, Wednesday.and Friday at 7, a.m
Morgantown.via Way lies burg, Pa., arrives Thursday at

:p. m. Departs Friday at C, a. m.
Morgantown.ria Klacksville arrives Tuesday at 0, p. m.

I IX*parts Wednesday at 0, a. m.
Bethany and West L.berty.leaves at 1 o'clock on Toes

<lay, Thursday and Saturday.
katbs or rocTAQi.

The new Post Office law, passed March 3d, 1851, fixes
the rates of Postage as follows:
On Letter*..Any distance within the U. S., notcxcceding

9000 miles, per hslfounce or less, 3c prepaid, or 6, unpaid.
Exceeding 3000 nailea, 6c prepaid, or 10c unpaid.
Every halfounce or less, additional, to be charged extra,

according to the above rates.
Drop letters 1 cent; advertised letters, 1 cent additional

to auy other charges.
On Circulars, 4*.

Unsealed circulars per one one ounce or less,
For any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 1 cent.

4444 44 lfiOO miles, 2ceuta.
4444 44 2300 miles, . 3ccnts.
444 444 3600 milea, 4cents.

44 44 exceeding 3500 miles, ficents.
This includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, r.iaga

zines, books and every other description of printed roatter
on which there is no writing other than the address.also
bound books not exceeding 21 lbs. in weight. All printed
nutter other than newspapers to bonafide subccribers, and

ublished at no longer period than 3 months, to
r charged with double the above rates.
:s include, in addition to the matter specified,

I all transient newspaper* not sent to sctual aubsmbcia.
On Xetrspaper* not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, and sent

from the office of publication, per quarter, for Wccxlimm :

niaiicr oiner mar

periodicals publii
be prepaid or chi
These rstes i»

Distance from couuty of publication not excecd'g 60 m. 6c.
" 4444 44 300 m. 10c.

"4444 44 1000IU. 16c.
44444- 44 2J0i? iu. 20c.

44 4444 44 40(H) m. 25c.
Any distance exceeding 4000 in. 30c.
SEMt-wKKKLY papers double the above rates.
Tri-wekkly 44 treble 44

Monthly 44 one-fourth 44

Semi-monthly 44 one-half 44

Daily, or oltener than Triweekly S times theabove rates.
In rating the distance on newspapers to subscribers, the

office of publication, and not the county line, is to be the
starting point.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
Canada, Ax..Letters to and rrom Canada and the Brit¬

ish N. American Provinces, for nut over 3000 uiiles, 10
cents rer hall ounce; over 3000 miles, 16 cents. Prepay,
ment optional.*
Great Britain and Ireland..On ietteis betweeu any

office iu the United States, (California and Oregon excep¬
ted,j and any ofilce in Gieat Britain and Ireland, 24 cents

per hall ounce. 4S cents lor one ounce or under, and 'JU
cents if over one ounce, the rate being doubled after the
first ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers thej
rate is two cents each.to be prepaid. On newspape:s to

auy foreign country turoi-uu Gieat Britain, 4 cents each.
to be piepaid.
Germany, Prissia, &r..Letters to the following coun

tries, via Eiigland, must be piepaid, ir by a British steam¬
er, 6 cents, it by an American steamer, 21 cents.
Alexandria, via Maiseillss- Malta, Island of.
Algeria. Mecklenburg Schweriu.
Austria, and Austrian States.Mecklenburg Strelitz.
Baden. Moldavia.
Bavaria. Naples, via Marxeilles.
Belgium. Norway.
Biemen. Oldenburg.
Brunswick. Poland.
Key root, via Maisielles. Pius&ia.
Dardanelles, the, do Roman, or Pj,.nl: tale«.
Demnaik. Russia.
France. Saxony.
Gernun States. Scutari, via Marseille*.
Gibraltar. Smyrna, do do
Greece, via Marseilles. Sweden.
Hamburg and Cuxhaven. Switzerland.
Hanover. Turkey in Kurope.
Holland. Tuscany, via Maiseilles.
Hong Kong. Venetian States.
Ionian Islands. Wallachia.
Lubec. Wurteuiburg
By the Bremen Line, Ietteis can be sent to Germany by

pre-paying the Foreign postage and the United States |>ost
age of 20 cents; or they may be sent wholly unpaid.
To Central America, Ac..Letteis from the United

States to the following named countiies and places must U*

pre paid at the rate oi 60 cents per half ounce, which in¬
cludes uiso the foreign postage of 26cents. On those ie-

Iceivcd, the foreign postage is required to be paid in ad¬
vance, leaving the United States postage of 26 cents to be
collected on delivery. Oil newspapers from the United
StatesScents must be pre-paid, and on those icceived four ]
cents to be collected.
Africa, Peru, lslay44

Bogota, N. Granada,Iquique, ,4

Buenaventura, 44 Laiicbayeque, 4*

ICasnes, . Peru, Lima,
Caltao, 44 La Paez, Bolivia,
Cobija, . Bolivia, Payta, Peiu,
Copiapo, Chili, Piuco,44
Coquimbc, 44 Quito, - Ecuador,
Guayaquil, . Ecuador, St. Jago, - Chili,
Huaco, Chili. Valpaialso, and 44

Huanchaco, Peru, S. W. Coast of S. America.

Hates ofToll of Wheeling and Relmont Hns
pension Bridge.

For foot passengers over both bridges, ) teg. trsv. trans J
or to Island and back, y 6cts. 6 cts |

44 nun and horse, . -1016
44 1 horse carriage or wagon, . 1626
44 1 horse drsy, 26
44 1 horse cart, 26
44 2 horse carriage or wagon, 2030
44 2 horse dray, . 36
44 2 horse cart, -26 40
44 3 horae wagon, 26
44 4 horse wagon, 40 60
44 6 horse wagon, .GO 80
44 6 horse wagon, . 73100
44 4 horse mail orpasaenger coaches, 100 126
44 For walking to Island and back per month 30rts; per 1

year, $5,00. DROVES.
For cattle per head, -6cis.

44 horses per head, ...8
44 hogs per head, ....2
44 sheep i»er head, ....I

FOR RESIDENTS ON THE ISLAND.
With the ptevilege of passing either bridge singly.

For a single foot passenger, per month, 30 eta; per
year, ..... 33,00

44 Families, (exclusive of servanta) not exccediug
six persons, ....6,00

44 Families, dodo
10 persons, 7,60

44 both bridges, siugle foot passenger per year, 6,00
44 family, . ...io,OC
tor*Funeral processions exempt from toll.

IIURNKR'M
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
POWELL'S FORT, SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.

fl^HE proprietors ot these Springt aie prepaied to le-

JL ceive and accommodate visiters. This delightiul W«-
tering place is situated eight miles east of Woodstock, be-1
tweeu the Fort and Mansanutten Mountains. The new

UuildingConc hundied lectin length,) commenced last sea¬

son, has been completed, and is teady lor the icceptiou of
HOARDERS; and a number or Cottages, ,or the use ot
Families, have been elected convenient to the boarding
apartment.
These SPRINGS consist of White, Blcb and Rlach

SuLrucR, CiuLYDiiTTK, Limestone and Slate, all having
their lountains within a circumference of thirty yards!.
the woik ol Natuie's own labratory. They tend forth a

sufficient quantity of puie water to supply many thousands
or persous daily. They aie situated in a flat, or rather ba¬
sin, the giound gradually lising to the south and east until
it teaches the western base of the Mansanutten, lrom
which is presented to the eye of the beholder one ol the
most enchanting landscape views in the count! y. To the]
south, south east, and cast, there ate a number of mounds,,
rising up at distances or lrom 25 to 100 yards, and from
26 to 100 reet above the level bottom in Hout and to the
north-west or the Spiings. Many or these elevations can
he approached fiont the east or rear, by a gentle ascent.
The Fort Mountain, with its pictuiesque scenery, itsjut-1
ting spui*;, its deep ravines, and its loity peaks, pi events a

panorama, whtcu, for bold outline and pleasing variety, is
is unsurpassed by any mountain scenery in Virginia. In¬
deed, the scenery pie&ented to view lrom the summits of
the Mansanutten and Fort Mountains, embracing the Page
and Warien and Shenandoah Valleys, must be secr» to be
appreciated.

In addition to the Springs proper, there are a number ol
others in the vicinity, the principal of which aie: 1. The
celebrated Mountain Spring, 160 yards distant; 2. The
Cold Spring, a short distance lrom this; 3- Immediately!
above is a Chalybeate, sending forth a limpid stream; 4-
To the south rrom the Springs, about thiee quaiteis or a

mile, gushing rromthe mountain side, is the Sweet Chaly¬
beate Spring. The new Spring recently opened amid the
beautifbl group or willows tliatshade the Sulphur Spiings,
and which is believed to possess peculiar medicinal quali.
tics, completes the list.

Visiters coining rrom the North or East, can enter the
picturesque valHjy through the nanow passage formed by
the proximity o. .he mountains, about twelve miles to the
north east rromt he Springs. The rugged grandeur or this
natural defile, the rock* towering to the very clouds,
strikes the traveller withawe and admiration.
On arriving at the Springs, the invalid has at ono* with-

drawn from the cares a«d perplexities, toils and monotony
of thebusy world, and may recuperate his exhausted ener¬

gies by quaffing the pure waters that incessantly flow
around him, and partaking or the rich viands that are daily
prepared for the nourishment or hisrrail body.
We will state, for the benefit of those who may not be

aware or the ract, that we own a laige farm attached to
the Springs, wheie persons can hava their horses pastured
or stabled as they maj prefer-
The Bab will be furnished with the choicest Liquojs,

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac.
An attentive ostler will be in attendance, and servants

to the difierent departments of the house; and everything
shall be done that can contribute to the com ort or the
guests.
Persons visiting the Springs from the North, can leave

Baltimore in the morning, and arrive here the next morn¬

ing- by the way of Winchester and Woodstock. Persons
from the South, will leave Staunton in the morning, arrive
at Woodstock to dinner, and the Springs to tea.
For the amusement or those who may wish to partici¬

pate in such exercises, aTen Pin Alley has been erected.
A Bath House, with everything requisite for Bathing,

has been erected for the accommodatiou of visiters.
DISTANCES.

From Washington City, D. C 80 miles.
.. Winchester 30 44

" strasburg 13 44
44 Woodstock 8 ..

" Edinburg, 12 44
44 Mount Jackson, 19 44

44 New Market, ?4 ..
44 Harrisonburg -16 44
44 Luray, J6 44
44 Front Royal, 20 **

44 Washington, Rappahannock, 28 M
44 Milford, 4 "
44 Bentonville, G 44
44 Alexandria, SO "
41 Manassa'sGap Railroad, about 14 44

CTA Daily Line will run from Woodstock to tbe
Springs and return. NOAH J. BURNER,
aug24. ISREALB-BURNER.

The Oil of G-rape Vine.
THIS Oil is the result oftwenty years'investigation by a

French Physician, and is now extensively used in
France, both for tbe purpose ofkeeping tbe hair glowey, and
restoring it in bald places.
TblaOU la particularly TMomnnnded. u It urlllrciidat

U» Hair son. (lour, and pllabla, bcaldea making it about
two abadaa darker.
fimittnlr by Dr. Fontaln, Fana, » eta per. botUe.

For -Ma hj J. R. VOWF.I.I.. ?VrnlomU

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOUTHERN FINE ART!

b r

T. B. WELOII, OP CHARLESTON, S. C.
GEORGE WASHINGTON!

UNPRECEDENTED IN ANNALS Or AMERICAN FINE ART.'

WELCH'S magnificent Portrait of Washington.(20 by
26 inches).Engraved on steel (by permission) from

Gilbert Stuart's only ouioinal pointing.
The celebrity of this great engraving has doubtless bo-

come as rami liar as 'housohold words' to the minds oT eve¬
ry person in the United States who can read.
Every Artist, Scholar, Statesman and Jurist, in our own

country and in Europe, capable or judging, has pronounced
WELCH'S WASHINGTON

a perfect transcript of Stuart's world-renowned painting,
aud as such, the only correctly engraved portrait in exi«J
tence.

five DOLLARS PER COPY.
The only merit this Portraitof Washington possesses is,

that the Senate of the United States aud the most celebrat¬
ed Scholars, Artists, Jurists and Statesmen of the United
States pronounce it the only correct Portrait or Washington
ever engraved I

Particular attention is invited to tlie following letter
from the Hon. Roger 11. Taney, Chief Justice or the United
States:

Baltimore, June26,1852.
Dear Sir.Accept my thanks for the Portrait of Wafli

ton. As a work ofart its excellence and beauty must strike
every one who sees it; and it is no less happy in its likeness
to the Father of his country. It was my good rortune to
have seen him in the days of my boyhood, and his whole
appearance is yet strongly impressed ou my memory. The
portrait you have issued appears to me to be an exact like¬
ness, representing perfectly, the expression, as well as tlic
form and features of his race.

With great respect;
I ain your ob't servant,

It. 11. TANEY.
Geo. W. Childs, Esq, Phila.

BY THE SAME ARTIST.
PORTRAIT OP JACKSON !

Engraved (by permission) from Thomas Sully's only
original Painting, iu the possession of Prancis

Preston Blair, Esq. (20 by 26 inches.)
PRICE FIVE DOLLARS PER COPY.

Read This!
From the Hon. Join* McLean, Associate Judge or the

Supreme Court:
CiKCixnATi, 29th Oct., 1852.

Dear Sir.I thank ycu for the engraved likeness of Gen-
oral Jackson; it is aii exce^ent one. In the latter part ol
his life, his grey hairs, his tnll and venerable frame, the
sincerity and kindness of his expression and mauner, cap
ti vated all who became acquainted with hint. There wei e

few, ir any, persous educated at home or abroad, however
much they may have associated with foreign courts, who
could equal the grace aud manner of General Jackson's
mauner iu a social circle. Whetherwe consider him in the
field, iu the drawing room, or at tl.e head or the adiniuis-
tratio. , he was a remarkable man.

With great res;>ect,
JOIIX McLEAN.

Geo. W. Childs; Esq.

A'1.

Great Inducement to Club Subscribers.
In order to enable ail to possess copies or the above ele-

gant Portraits, the subscriber respectfully offbrs the follow¬
ing inducements for the formation of

CLUB SUBSCRIPTIONS.
To wit:.For a club of live, £20,ik)

.* .. ten, 3/i,i>0
41 *' tin een, 44,00

Eith copies of the works will be sent.
(C9~Ou receipt of the subscriptions, the Portraits will l»e

sent free or postage, (at the sole risk or the subscriber,)
to one address, or to each of the said club, as desired.

Addres*.ROBERT KING,
Agent for Welch's Poi traits or Washington aud Jackson

for State or Vo., Eagle Square, Richmond, Va.
dec10.lmdw

GREAT ATTRACTION I
Filth Ward Museum Hotel.

Cot. VVgAt IJroaJtray and Franklin street, Xew York.
T this Establishment can be seen a very correct Repre.
seuialiouota LAUV IN Cii jNA, under the INhj.ut

iv.\CK OP OPIUM, head, tongue, and hands in inoliou; the
only repit»ent«lion ol the kinu in Uie country. 'J'he largest
And best collection oi .Ancient aud .Modem Coma iu the l<. .S.
The liguie ol a Soldier in the Continental Uniform; blue and
blull, it-ad button*, marked U. S. A., three-cornered hat,
iiivechcK, Gaiters, vVc., OdC. Alto, liinl« oi Various Plum
age, some curious Fieuns ot Nutuie, Indian Implement* o!
\Yai, Shell*, .MineiaU, Uold, Silver, Copperaud other Oics,
Kich Oil Paintings, line Engraviug>, with many other raro
and valuable Curiosities, Statu: oi u'eoige 111. Such a col-
lectioncaunot lie lound in any Establishment ol the kind in
the United States. A double Calf, which is universally ad
nutted tobea gieat wonder. Tlie calves atejoined together
liomtlie neck down to the middle, l'hey are lull grown,and
perfectly lormed, and weie b.ought irom the town ol Lyme,
Jefferson ccunty. State ol New York, by .Mr. John Jennings.
A Live White Ifat irom Herksco. Penn. Ad mitta tier Li KAT-
IS. Game* lor K.veiciseand Amusement, BUlisnl% Uutl.-
liamuiou and Dominoes. A Billiard Koom with two splru.
did Tables, is aiso attaciied to the house.
REFRESHMENTS.. Dinner and Supper parties ran be

accommodated at a very short notice. The Larder will be
supplied with all tlie delicacies ol the season. Gume, Oys¬
ters, Bee!Stroke, Mutlou Chop?, Veal Cutlets, dec., provided
at any hour.
At this Establishment, may be seen a celebrated bird,

.M1NO, that will repeat akiuost anything after a stranger.
Noaccoiiimodatioii lor political meetings ofany party.
The Subscriber having become Pioprietor ot tlie above

celebrated Establishment, and having made various altera
tions, is prepared to accommodate the Traveling Public aud
Transient Boardeis in a style not unsurpassed by tlie Lest
Hotels ofthe city ofNew York. The Bar Room, which con¬
tains the rarest private museum iu this country, being the
collection of many years, will sustain the reputation accorded
it under the charge orMr. Thomas Riley, in the quality cl its
wines, Ac., Ac. Connected with the above is a REFEC¬
TORY, where meals will be served at all hours of tlie day
and evening. Private rooms for Couits-martial Referee*,
Committees, Private Iiinncror Supper Parties, Ac., Ac..
The public are respectfully Invited to grant him a share ol
their pationage. CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.
Xiri'eriOlN wishing for puie Wine and Spirits may depend

on having them genuine at this Establishment.
N. B..Private ramilies supplied with Dinners or Suppers

in sui»erior style, for Parties of any number, at their respec¬
tive homes, and warts of glass or silver sent out to any pari
or the City rRKE or ciiaruk.

Entrance to the REFECTORY in Franklin*t.

REAL FIRE PROOF SAFES.
MORE PROOF OF THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
MESSRS. BURKE A BARNES' CELEBRATEII

FIRE PROOF SAFES.

THE charactcr of these Safes, in St. Louis, was before so
well established, that any further test or proor of the

ract or their being superior to all others, would have been
unnecessary; but in order to accommodate 31 r. Hall, the
patentee and maker of "Hall's Patent Concietc Safes,"
which has burnt up all other makes of any note in the United
States, (Wilder's patent included,)we took up his challenge
and the result is given below by the Committee who super*
intended the burningorthe Safes. We only regret tliatthej-
were not left in the ruinaces two hours longer.
The Safe which we tested is to be seen at our Store, anil

we invite the public to call and examine it as we reel confi¬
dent that no one will ever doubt their fire proor qualities
after having seen the specimen which passed through this
fiery oideal on the ICth or June.

E. R. VIOLETT, A CO ,

Sole Agents forthe Manufactuiers, No. 13, Levee, Mid No
2b Com. Stteet.

The viidcrsigned, a committee appointed by K. Hall, on
l/eball of Hal), i>odd & Co., or Cincinnati, and Messis. J*2
R. Violctt & Co., as agents of Messr*. liurke, Barnes& Co
01 Pittsburg, to test the file proof qualities or the safes
nu.ucby then icspective principals.repot t, that we have
this day subjected a Safe of each manufacture, of similar
size, which had been in we two years, in ovens to a l»»c
made with dry oak wood, and Pittsburg stone coal, for the
space of five and a half hours, and during that time we be¬
lieve the heat applied was far greater '.ban that in any ordi-
narr conflagration.thut at the expiration of that time, on
tski'ng the sa'cs from the furncce, and cooling thom down,
we found that the iron caatins on both was in places entire¬
ly burnt off", but that the books were uninjured; and on

opening, the safes we found books and pareis entirely un¬

injured, except slightly by ibe water used in cooling of!'..
This we found to be the case witii both safes, and the only
perceptible difference in the appearance or the interior was
that the varnish on the wood-work ofBurke it Barren' safe
was entirely uniroured, while that on Hall, Dodtl 4c Co.-s,
was blisteied and blackened. In conclusion, we wuuic »e
mark, that Tron the result of this test, we have no heaDa;
tion in recommending the safes of both parti.js to the conn,
deuce ofthe public. WARWICK P. MILLER.

DAVID 11. BISHOP,
GERARD B. ALLEN.

St. Louis, June ! 6.1852 aug24
Cincinnati Hydropathic Or

Water Cure Establishment.
THE above Institution Is now open for the reception or

patients. It is located about five ihUcm rrom the city,
on the Carthage pike, and but a few rods from the Hamil¬
ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Railroad, in the tear and at
the same distance from the Miami Canal, in the front, ren¬
dering iteasy of access to those desirous oj enjoying the
benefits or the Institution.
To the lover of nature, few parts of the country can fur¬

nish a moie pleasing variety ot scenery than spieads itself
before the traveller all the way Horn Cincinnati to the-
Cure. There nature and art combine, rendering the view
beautiful beyond description.
The new, large, and beautifhl Edifice displays the taste

or the artist at a glance. The neatness and elegance of the
interior, combined with the numerous attractions which
picsent themselves to the invalid, cannot fail to render
this Establishment a desirable one- The Halls are exten¬
sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, where the invalid
can range at pleasure, free from atmospheric influences, iib
inclement weather. The Bed Rooms are well ventilated,
and neatly furnished; the Bath Rooms are ample and com¬
modious, being convenient for the application of water, in
every form. In connection with the institution there is a

Gymnasium Hall, seventy-five feet long, where patients-
will have an opportunity of restoring their muscular
strength by healthful exerclso. The Springs which Tnr-
ni8h the water for this establishment, are clear, pure, soft
and abundant} flowing from a gravelly bed, they send
forth water both cola and delicious. The country and
neighborhood are remarkable for health/lilness, purity of
air, and variety or scenery. Allthings combined, we can-
not think or a more desirable place, for those seeking
health, than this Institution.

l)r. Pka*b, having had much experience in the treatment
of disease for many years, begs lea-ve to inform the public
that no pains will be spared for the restoration to health of
those committed to his care. Mrs. Peak, who has, for
several years, devoted her attention to the treatment or
diseasespeculiar toher sex, and being every way qualified
for so important a station, will take special charge of the
female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train of
ailments, that bane of female beauty, health and happiness,
which Is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use-
fulness of a large portion of the fair sex, will be treated in
this Institution, successfully, independent of pessaries or
supporters or any kind. To this subject we would invite
the attention of ladies, as in all cases we shall expect to
perform s perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure by the way or the Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, will stop at the Carthage
station. Patients are requested to bring two comrorta-
bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and a.

quantity of old linen, suitable for bandages.
Terms..The terms for Board, Dfedicai Services, and alt

ordinaryattendance, will be ten dollars per week, payable
weekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to an
extracbarge. Some deduction will be made to those who
find it necessary to spend a length of time in the Institu¬
tion. Transient persons will be charged two dollars per

J*Prom three to five dollars will be charged for the first
examination.
For (Urther particulars addres

D. A.PEA8K.M.D.
Proprietor and Physician.

Carthage, Hamilton Co., Ohio. augg4.
IAH DOZ Gentlemen's fine Moleskin Silk lists, fronr
lvu one dollar and upwards, for saleat
atp2il S. D. HARPER*
10 PAlRfMen't fine French Calf Boots, just received at

the sign of the Black Mammoth Boot¬
ed TODD dc DEVOL.

8 LB Resublimed Tod!he; OS Ih Iodide Potassium, for sale
by fd*c.T) KKLLS * CALDWELL.

L

MISCELLANEOUS.
WUEBMNR VKDIALE NEJIINABt.

? UK regular tunc Jor the commencement oftlic Fair
.J. Session of this institution, will he tboJirat day of jf&
Izuber next. Each Session continuesyi« calendar m»uOu.
The teachers at present connected with tho Seminary,

iiuas follows:
Hev. D. W. TOLFOttD, U. D., Principal.
MUs S. V. BLISS. 1
Miss AIAKGAKET OKU, V Aamimlantm
Mi as M1RA II. TOWNSEND,
Miss FHANC1SL. HARDING, J
Miss MAHY O. YOLPOISU, ^Wufuni Primary Depart

mint.
Prof. JOHN WINKLE, Music and German.
Mr. L. F. De MASSIAS, French and lhraiclnp.
Prof. B. H. STONE, Vocal Mu*ic.
Mius Or r will not take active duty tiio comir.&> 7««?on,

cu account of Piovidential detention at hOii'.u, hut ..»*.
p;t>bably be with us in the Spring.

Mits llliss has been lor soveral years connccui v. w.i .

.'.cuuuary ucar Philadelphia. She not only give* i..Aruc
Holism the higher branches taught in Seminaries, but i>
ti*o an experienced Teacher ofMusic and French, PupiL
hi Music, can recei\e lessons as they may prefer, citho:
irom Prof. Winkle, or Miss Bliss.

I lio Natural Sc'ences will be taught by the rcaula:
I'eachors, aud arrangements made for coursos ofLeciuret
before the classea, by some experienced Lecturer, and Kx-
I »cri mentor.
We would again direct the attention or parents, to tlr

Terms in the Seminary. Any peison knowing the grade o
ti pupil, will at once know the amount or Tuition. Where
the majority or the studies or a pupil, aiein any particulai
< lass, that is the pupils grade.
Hoard and Tuitiou. with room lent, lledding. Fire and

Lights, and Ancient I.auguages, ir desired, per session
or five months, $6500

Washing tor Hoarders,per do*, 50
Day PcriLs.1Tuition.Primary, Junior Guide per
session, 0 00

4'" Senior Grade, 12 00
«. Seminary proper, Junior Class,

per session, 12 00
" Meddle class, MOO
.* b'euior class, JG00
'. Ancient Languages, Fourth year, 10 00

A*o extra charges, exceptfor the folloioidg tranche*:
Jlusic per session of five months, with use or instrument

lor lessons, 18 00
l-'io ofinstrun.ent for daily practice, 2 00
Alodnt: Languages, Painting or drawing, 10 00
klr.: >ro:dcry, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew¬
ing, u 00

Vocal Music, Chemical and Philosophical Lectures, 100
VVhora Music Teacher gives lessons out or the Semina¬

ry, ii: corsequence or the extra trouble, the same is charg¬
ed as in the Seminary, viz: $18 per session.

Pup'.Is are cltarged from the time of entrance to the close
o! tension, and nc deduction made except for sickness.

With reference to the management of the school, we
liiivc only tosay, that we have here Gorernment and Lair,
administered kindly inieed, but still government and
Low. which all concerned must respect aud obey. Our
ai rangements are also such, that our pupils are under the
care or Female Teachers night aud day. This systemgives
extra care and trouble to Teachers, but it the only aafe
ay itsin. We have round Teachers, who have well sustain¬
ed our views.

.As to the progress or our pupils in sound learning, i
those interested will vitlt.us, attend our examinations, &C.
Mil will point them to the members of our higher classes
. lid say.Hie aunt nostra monumenta.here aie our pledges.

Wheeling, Aug. 21.

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES!
KXTITI.KD

Life at the South, or

'UNCLE TOM'S CABIN'
AS IT IS! !

Being nairatives, scenes aud incidents in the real 'Lifk
«»?' tub Lowly.' By IF. L. G. Smith, E*g.
The object ol jhe author is to represent the condition of

l..e Slave iu his i ude but comfortable cabin, his daily occu¬
pations aud pastimes, the iclations between master aud
.da\c, the mistaken iuipulsesaud misconceived views of the
Northern Philanthiopist, Ac., Ac., and to repiesent the
passions and sentiments in their natural forms, as the same
nc displayed iu the humblest lot of society, thus showing
that, in thc case of trie alare at least, contentment beatotr*
more huypinea* than freedom; and at the same to represent,
,u it i*, a class of people, viz : The Planter, to whom justire
has seldom been done, aud whose chaiacter, as exhibited in
cveiy day life, is well calculated to win the amiable judg¬
ment of the world.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Chapter 1.'Old Virginia.'

.. 2.The Plantation.Uncle Tom's Laziness.
a.Sobriety and Meiriment.

44 .The Punishment.
.. 6.The School Master.
" C.Family of the Planter.
44 1.School Eeepiug.
. 4 8.The Secret League of Rebellion.
. < y.The Surprise.
4< 10.Independence Day.
14 II.The Overseer.
44 12.School .Master's lessons of Fieedom.
44 13.uncle Tom ami Dinah.
*4 1-1.Midnight Meeting ol School .Master, Uncle Tom

and Dinah.
4- 15.Cassy.
44 10.Sunday.
44 11.The Oveiseei's Communication to the Planter.
44 IS.The Suspicion.
44 IS.School Master s Uneasiness and Ueparluie.
44 20.Uncle Tom's Notions of Fieedom.

21.His Dcteiinitiation togolo the 'State of Free
doui.'

44 22.The Escape.
44 23.The Pursuit.
44 21.Buffalo.The Hoot black
*4 2.3.Hard Tillies.
44 20.Unc'.e Tom's Soliloquy.
44 27.The Alarm.
44 28.American Hotel.
44 20.The Fire Negro.
44 30.Courage, Quietude and Contentment.
44 31.Niagara Falls, Clifton House, Canadr.
44 32.The Interview between Alastei and Slave.
44 33.Uncle Tom's Decision.
«. 3-1.-Hack to Old Virginia.'
'. 33.Conclusion.

THE GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
And Blackwood's Magazine.

lmi>ortanl Reduction in the rate* of Pottage!
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
HO. trl OOLD8T., NEW YORK.

CIONTINUE to publish the following British Pcriodi-
) cals, viz:
Ihe London Quarterly Ilerieic, (Conservative.)
Jhe Edinburgh Ilerieic, $}Vh ig.)
Hie North Hritish llevietc, (.Ft ee Church.)
'Ihe Westminster Ilecietc QLibrral.)

AM)
lllcckuood's Kdinlurgh Magazine, (7ory.)
These Reprints have now been in successful operation in

this country for tirtnty years, anil their circulation is con

statitly on the incica&e notwithstanding the competition
they encounter from Aincricau periodicals of a similar class
and from numerous Eclectic* aiid .Magazines made up of
selections fiom foieign i eriodicals. This fact shows cleai ly
the high estimation in which they are held by the intelli¬
gent leading public, and affords a guaiantec that they are
established on a firm basis, and will be continued without
interruption.
Although these woi Km are distinguished by the political

shades ahove indicated, yet but a small portion of their
conteuts is devoted to political subjects. It is their litera¬
ry chaiactcr which gives them their chief value, and in tl at
they stand confessedly far above all other journals of tin lr
Class. Ulackteood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is,
at this time, unusually attractive, from the serial works of
liulwer and other litciary notables, written for that maga¬
zine, and first appearing in its colums both in Great But
ain and in the United States Such works as "The Capt¬
ions" and ".My New Novel,*' (both by Buhver,) "My Pe¬
ninsular Medal," "The Giecn Jinnd," and other sci tls, of
which numerous rival editions aie issued by the leading
publishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages of Blackwood, after it has been
issued by Messrs. Scott &. Co., so that Subscribers to the
Rsprint or the Magazine may always rely on 1laving the
earliest reading orthese fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Perann.

For any one ol the four Reviews S3 00
For any two of the four Reviews 6 00
For any thtee orthe four Reviews 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 3 00
For Blackwood and thicc Reviews *J 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00
Payments to be made in all ca*e* in advance Motley cur-

rent in the State xchere iatued trill be received at par.
CLUBBING.

A discount oftwenty five per cent, front the above pi ices
will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more copies ofany
one or moie of the above works. 'J hus: Four copies of
Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one addicss
for 8'J; four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood for
$30: and so on.

REDUCED POSTAGE.
The postageon these periodicals, has by the late law been

reduced, on the average, about forty per cent I The
following are the present rates, viz:

FOR BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, U cents per quar.
Over 000 and not exceeding 1600 miles, 18 cents per quar.
Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 2-1 cents per quar.

roR A REVIEW.

Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4 cents per quar.
Ovor 600 and not exceeding 1600 miles, 8 cents per quar.
Over 1600 and not exceeding 2600 miles, 16 cents per quar.
At these rates no objection should be made, as hereto¬

fore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securing
their speedy, safe and regular delivery.
ff^Remittancea and communications should be always

addressed, postpaid, to the Publisheis,
LEONARD SCOTT <fc CO,
TO Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 6-1 Gold Street.
N. B..L. S. & Co., have recently published and have

now for sale the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste¬
phens or Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College, New
llaveu, complete in 2 vols, royal octavo; containing 1G00
pages. 14 Steel and 600 wood engravings. Price in muslin
bindings6! in paper covers for the mail, $5. aug21.

CONGRESS HALL.
TlHIE subscribers take pleasure in informing their friends
_L and the traveling community generally, that they have
this day taken possession of that well established and fa¬
vorably known Hotel-

CONGRESS HALL,
Third and^Chesnut street?.

They have had the house thoroughly repaired, and all the
modem improvements introduced, and rurnishedin a style
of elegance which will at once render it unsurpassed for
comfort and convenience.
This is decidedly the best located house in the city, being

in the immediate vicinity ofbusiness, the Exchange,Custom
House, and many other public buildings.
Lines orOmnibuses leave ror every part or theclty every

tew minutes, their head quarters being within one square
or this House.
The subscribers are determined to spare no pains in

making this a convenient and comfortable home to the

MORRIS & JACKSON, Proprietor*.
James E. Norris, who is well known to many or the bu?J

iuess men visiting the city, lately in the Hardware house
or James J. Duncan dc Co., and formerly proprietor orthe
Virginia Hotel, St. Louis, wiU have control of the manage-
iDcnt of the House, assisted by polite and competent
lOKSOna.

MFEB'8 UNIVER8UM NO. *V.
EDITED BT CHAS. A. DANA.

THIS day published. Containing the following elegant
steel engravings: "The Cathedral of Stfasbarg.".

"Tell's Chapel," Cnear Kussnacht in Switzerland.} "The
Palace orthe Legion orHonor in Par s." "Tho Ruins ol
Etawah," (India.)
With descriptive text. Price 26 cents, or $3 per volume.

Subscribers, in sdvsnce, receive a splendid engraving as a
premium. Published semi-monthly.
The publisher will supply specimen numbers gratuitously

to Agentsmd Postmaster*, and will make liberal arrange
ments with them tor circulation THE UNIVF.RSUM..
He will also supply Clubs or two persons at hair a year;
afflva persons at £10; and of a larger number at the same
rates. HERRMANN J/MEYBR,SlttfetPublisher, 1M -Wil/fam .9/. AT. I*.

MEDICINAL.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry!

The bcil Itemedverer liuoiro la .TIuu
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,

hirtiingof the Lungs, Difficult Breathing, Liter Jl&rc-
.it if, Pain or Weakness of the Breant orSide, First

.Stages of Consumption, $c., «J-c.,4*c.
Inshoi t, tiiis Half amis peculiarly adapted to c\cry disease
of the Lungs and Liver, which is produced by out cv-jrp
varying cli mate.
Wild Cherry has long been known to possess iiupo: taut

medicinal properties. This fact iu familiar tocvery nuLron
iu our land, und Physicians often prescribe it in cUOen::t
forma lor a variety of complaints. Tar, also. Iiws lwen
equally noted for its virtues} and some physician*, wixostl
nam?o .ire familiar to the whole country, Iiave gone «.o" rip
to declare that even consumption could be cured by
alone. 1 n other liandtf, again, J t was nearly valueless, owing
j.odotibl, to their ignorance in preparing andadministcriug
it... difficulty now entirely obviated by patientex|>eri<».ct!
and lougoxi>eritncnt.
Ti» extraordinary medicinal powers of these two si b-

slanteaarc now, for the first time, combined audemh uu.i.1
inDK. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, V
a'nice chemical process, everything deleterirus or usel-xs i »

tejected, so that what remains is the mos* -.xtraordinaryar .1
truly efficacious remedy Tor all Kinds (I 'inonaryahdli. 31
diseases overknown to man. To t/n \ e all uiibeliovarr
tnat our theory is really true, we rr . 1 a few cases 01
cur?aperformed by this wonderful nu<J.cJne.

im q q n q s q q
7 tco lire* sated by the use of only three Lotties of "Wistar'a

Maltam of IVild Cherry.'*
Mt. Eden, Ky., July 24, H)o2.

Messrs. Ilarcourt, Howard <& Co..Gents:.The "Dr.
Wistar's Balsamof Wild Cherry" that I bought ofyou ha*
been of such signal benefit in my family, that 1 wish to make
its virtues known for the benefit of the public.
My wife took cold at tho time of her confinement, which

ccttlcd od her lungs. The physicians pronounced her dit-
ease consumption. She had profuse night sweats,j and ha«
coughs j she was given up, for we despaired of her recover;
and her child partook of her complaint. She then co.n

meneed taking "117star's Balsam of Wild Cherry," am1
three bottles effected an entire cure with her and thechil
both.

I have no doubt that they would have now been in thei
graves if they had not used Wistar's Balsam of Wih
Cherry. SETII R.SEARCV.

Seth If. Searcy, whose certificate isabove, is a man of a

much voracity as any in this country, and a man of goo i

judgement, and we place entire reliance on his statement.
HARCOURT, HOWARD & CO.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE!
Robert Sanderson, Justice or the Peace in Rush Cice..

township, Fail field county, Ohio, and brother of "Maj«
General Sanderson," an officer in the war of 1812, cured .

Consumption by the use of "Wistar's Balsam of Wil
Cherry."

Hush Creek township, Fairfield co. Feb.25, 1832.
Dear Sir:.As 1 consider that my life has been greatl

prolonged by my being curcd of Consumption by the user

"Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry." I will state tl.
symytoma of my case, that others similarly afflicted may b
induced to try this invaluable remedy. 1 experienced grei.-
difficulty in breathing; had tlni hectic fever with violei
flushes of heat and frequent cold chills, withsevere pain i
my side and breast accompanied by a very bad cough; wa

very 1 est less at nights, and had great night sweats, i>erspi
ring. I should say, at least two gallons a night, wettingth
bed completely through. I had not been able to work fo
scars. Hut 1 wus much emaciated, and almost helple*.
when 1 commenced using Wistar's Hals-am of Wild Cherrj
I have used in all 13 bottles.|and I am now free from all thos
complaints, for my health is good.

1 am now 5o years old, and have not taken any of I11
Balsam since 18-16, because my health is so good as noli!

require any medicines. Hut if 1 should have any return .(
my former symptoms, I should use Wistar's Balsam of Wi «

Cherry. 1 procured the medicine of Messrs. Fall & M«i
Cracken, your agents in Lancastrr, Ohio.

ROBERT SANDERSON.
The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has a .;!

simile of theslguature of Hom y Wistar, M. D., Philado
phia, and "Saiilord&Park," on a finely executed Steele?
graved wrapper. Noothescnn be^genuii.e.
D3rPrice$l Pcr bottle.six bottles for S5.
Sold qy J- D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.

Northeast corner of Fourth and Walnut streets.entrant!
on Walnut stiret.to whom alt orders must foe add res kc «

Dr. Ciuysotf'M Improved Extract of

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE PREPA RA
TION FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF CON-
SUMPTION AND DISEASE OF THE LUNGS
WHEN TilBY ARE SUPPOSED TO BE
AFFECTED BY THE EREE USE OF

MERCURY, IRON, (IUIN1NE,
«tc., Ac., Ac. »

I.et all who wish to purge the blood rrom impurities, ai

picpjue the system to icsistepedeiuics, resort to "Guysottj
Extract ot Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," which Is pi
ving itself an antidote lor many ot the most mal gnant di i

eases that llesh is heir to, and they will never be disappoi <
led; for iu this remedy the yublic faith has never waveied
never can waver; for it is founded on experience, just j-

their want of faith iu other and spurious compounds ¦'
founded on experience. They fly from mineral nostrums
seek hope, life and vigor rrom thispurr/y vegetable reined,
however broken down in health and spirits.howev.*
loathc-toine to himself and others, let no one despair or i<

covery; let the patient only understand that his hope
1 estoral ion lies only in "Guysott's Extractor Yellow Dor
and Sarsaparilla,' and persuade him, for his life's sake,
try it, and we have no hesitation in predicting his spcec
restoration to health.
The Shaker prepared "Yellow Dock." and the "ll«<

Hondurus Sat sapai ilia," are the invaluatoie v«medial agen
from which Dr. Guysott's Improved Extiact or Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla is rorrned, and laboratory or 1)
Guysott has given us the virtues or these roots in their pe
rection. His preparation contains all the restorativeproj
erties of the roots, combined and concentrated in their u

most strength and efficacy.
Experiments were made in the manufacture of this medi

cine until it was found that it could not be lumber improved
Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost universally i<

caiesor Hepaf -, Scorbutic and Cutaneous complaints fi
general nrostiuiion of all the vital powers, and all thoi;
tormenting diseases of the skin so trying to the patient,
and bo injurious 10 the health.
The following case of Bcuajah Hughes is one or the mo:

astonishing on record. After forty years' sickness, t\\'
years'excruciating torture, the amputation or oneleg. an'
the body and limbs almost a mass or eating, putrirying, di
charging ulcers, to be cured by eight bottles or Guysott
Extract or Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, is almost mira«.
ulous.

READ THE CERTIFICATE
Tallapoosa Co., Ala., Jan. 2, 1So2.

Dr. Guysott.Dear Sir:.1 send this to certify to you tli: r

your Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has pel
formed one of the moat wonderful cures on me that has ev
er been affected on man.

1 have been afflicted for forty years with irruptions o

my legs and feet; in 1848 they got so bad that had to got
crutches, and in 16-111 I had one leg amputated above tl »

knee. In about'J months after my other leg broke out l

large eating and running sores from my knee to inyfoo
and discharged a great deal of offensive matter, and at tl
same time my left hand broke out in latge running soi«.<
nearly to my elbow.
The misery that I have suffered for the last two years i

cannot describe to you; I was in such agony that I nevi
rested day or night. 1 was given up to die, and by tl
help of God 1 had made preparation for death, and ha «

pointed out to my family the place where to bury my i.
mains.
In October last my son brought me one of your bottb

wrappers; I lead it, and found record of some wonderfi
cures pei formed by your "Extract of Yellow Dock an

Satsapaiilia." I sent and got two bottles of it, and con.
menccd taking it. In two weeks to my great astonish
mcnt, my sores all become easy, aud I could sleep all nigh
a thing 1 had not done for two years. When 1 had take
six bottles, my sores had nearly all healed. My sores gt
well as if by cncliantment. I have now used in all cigL
bottles of your "Extract ofYellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
and I now consider myself well. 1 ain at a loss for tern
to set forth the worth of this medicine, or to express in¬

gratitude for what it has done for me. I must call it th
Savior of man from misery while living upon eaith.

I entreat all of the afflicted to try this medicine, for
believe it will cure any known disease in the world.-
Lay aside all ptejudices and just try it, and prociaim i:
great worth to suffering mankind and entreat them i

take it, for it will cure them.
My ease is well enuwn in a huge portion of South Can

iina, Georgia aud Alaabama, and if any should doubt th
above cure, I invite them to xall on me, and 1 will alio*
themfthe scats, 1 can be found in Tallaj oota Co., Alaban
one mile from Stoe's Ferry, BENEJAH HUGHES.

Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial complaints, Cancer, Gang)
re, Rheumatism, and a vast vaiicty of other disagree
ble and dangerous diseases are speedily and perfect',
cured by the use of this medicine.

Dadeville, Alabama, May 21, 1852.
Messrs. Scoville & Head:.This is to certify that aboi

the lirst of February last, I was afflicted with three .<>

four painful sores on and about the face, some or them a

huge as a quarter or a ilol'an they assumed the appea
ance or Cancers, and I was fearful they would terminate i'
Car.cers. About three weeks since 1 cnmmenced takii
"Doctor Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapt.
rilla," and found immediate relief from its use. 1 ha\
not taken quite two bottles, and the sores on my face a»
all healed up; and those on my neck arc nearly so; and
truly believe they will be entirely well in a few days.

I cheerfully recommend "Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yc
low Dock and Sarsaparilla" to persons afflicted with an*
kind of eruptions .or cancerous sores. My general heait.
is much improved by the use of the medicine.

Respectfully, RICHAKB B. HURKE.
Quart Mottles, $1 per bottle.six bottles for S-3-

JOAN D. PARK.
Northeast corner ol Fourth and "SValnut streets, Cinch,

nati, Ohio, General Agent for the West, to whom all oi
ders must be addressed.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by th

best Physicians ofour city, that in the curc of Kci o.'ulu
Tetter, and many other diseases, Brektmnokr's Fc.pi
Extract of KARBAi»ARii.i.A and Dandelion, is dcfidcdl
above all other preparations. It speaks for itseirwhonevc
used; and although we have never taken the pains or lia\
ing it published through the papers, or appointing agent
for the sale of it, yet we are almost weekly receiving oi
ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky audothe*
states, by persons, who by some chance means have hear
of its wonderful curative powers. The following is from
gentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it for
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles of medicine I got from yc
when in Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send m
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It Is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians of ou

city, not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ar

quainted with the componant parts; and we now say to a

such aa we have not the opportunity of making it know-
to, that it is entirely free from all minerals, and is not i
the least incompatible with any of the preparations ofl«
dine. Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton& Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and sol

wholesale and retail by
BRENTLINGER & ARMRTRONO;

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va
July 21, '62.

Look to your Coughs !
TO all such as are laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoars

noss, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, d-c.. w
would honestly recommend the use of Brentlinger's Con
pound Ryrup of Boneset, as a pleasant, saTe andspeed
cutc. It can be had at Messrs. Paxtow dc Lake's, end (
the Suapention Bridge, and at

BRENTLINGER de ARMSTRONG'S,
augSl-yr:d Monroe street, Wheeling.

Berger or Hpinc and Ulnacle Liniment.

OV this remedial agentwe forbear to say anything, ti
speedy and certain action In removing Rheumatisn

Neuralgia Sprains, padns from Bruises, Barns,&c.v is t »
extraordinary, that were we to apeak its real merits, yc i
really,we fear, could scarce give credence to ourassertion*

It can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

End of Rusp. Bridge, and at
Aug,2l-1y:d. BRKNTLINGER * ARMSTRONG'S

PROSPECTUSES.
1000 Book Agents W anted !!

TOSELIiTHK FOJ.LOWINC.
NEW AND SPLENDID WOHKS !!

AMERICAN NAVAL HISTORY.
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED .

HISTORY OP

THE UNITED STATES' NAVY
in a BBnim of

IUOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES O .'

Ainri'ican Naval llcv.ic.
Ft inn the Formation of the Nacy, to the close o

the Mexican War.
T)V CHARLES J. PETERSON. authox of " Th* A!!a*ar;
_I ) Heroes of the Revolution," 41 The Miliary He. oe>

tho War of 1812," "The Military Heroes of the War will
Mottco,'' Ac. In one handsome large octavo volume, il
lUStrAtod with over one hundred,fine tngraringt, embracing
t\ .CtaiU of all the prominent Officers. Sketches o*

Naval Engagements, &c. ike.
At org the content will be* "Und authentic iif?gni;»hlcal

Skel ;'.es of
NICHOLAS DIDDLE,
ALEXANDER MURRAY,
JOSHUA BARNEY,
THOMAS TRUXTON,
EDWARD PREBLE,
ISAAC HULL,
STEPHEN DECATUR,
JAM ES LAWRENCE,
WILLIAM BURROWS,
JESSE I). ELLIOTT,
DAVIl) PORTER,
TIIOS. MACDONOUGH,
JAMES JHDDLE,
DAVID CONNOR,
JOHN RODGERS,
STEPHEN CASSIN,

JOt. PAUL JONES.
JOHN \RRY,
R1CHAH DALE,
JOHN SUA
RICHARDSO. ERS,
JACOB JONES,
WILLIAM BAINBRIUGE,
WILLIAM H. ALLEN,
OLIVER If. PERRY,
M. T. WOOLSEV,
J. blakeley,
CHARLES STEWART,
JOHN T. SHUBR1CE,
ROBERT F. STOCKTON,
ISAAC CflAUNCKY,
ROBERT HENLEY,

WARRINGTON, Ac.
DS"Forming, without exception,

Tl.e Handsomest and Best Work, on the American
Navy, ever published!

In order to plocc this elegant work within the reach of
every family, the publishers, notwithstanding the great cost
of preparing and publishing this Great National History,
have been induced to offer it at the extremely low price of

Only Three Dollar** n Copy !

The Heroic Women

H I STOR Y.
Comprising some of the most Remarkable Exam¬

ples of Female Courage, Disinterestedness
and Sclf-sacritice of Ancient anJ

Modern Times.
BY HENKY C. WATSON,

AUTHOR OF "THE CAMP-F1KES OF THE REVO¬
LUTION," "NIGHT IN A BLOCK-HOUSE," <fcc.
To act bclore the women of America examples for imita

lion in the most trying circumstances, may be stated to be
the object of this Book. i)e Torquevilie, a Kiench touiiat
and wiitcr, of considerable fame, has truthfully said that
in the U. States, "Women Govern '. In no country upon
the eaith is the sex so general!respected and ao defeien-
lially consulted. Our society possesses the ctoaiu of the
days 01 chivalry, with much moieenlightenment. A heio-
ic woman is almost an object of woishtp. Men have been
made great and heroic by Plutarch's " Lives-'.stimulated
and inspired by the contemplation ol excellence. Let the
reading and study of ouch a work as the .. liuroic WJomen"bccomc common, and our wives, mothers, sisters, and
daughters, will become inoie renowned for resolution*
loititude, and sclf-saciitice than the Spartan females weie
oi old. The ensuing pages include nearly all thefamous in-
stai.ceaof leiuale heroism, with many tliatare not less re
markable, but less generally known ; among which may be
(ound Historical Sketches of.
St. Ueneriere,
lirunehaut,
Philippaof ILiinault,
Ihc Sitter of Dugtusclin,Jane, Count-** oj Montfort,
Joan of Are,
Joan Hachrtte,
Margaret of Anjou,
The Queen of Savant,
Mary Stuart,
The 1'rincest of Conde,
Mary J>yre, the QuakerMartyr

ofNetr Fngland,
Mrs. Jane Lane,
Lady Faivthatc,
Lady Banks,
Lady Morton,
The HeartofMontrose,
Lady Urise11 Itaiilie,
Winnifried, the Countess of

Nith adale.
Flora Macdonald,
.V:*' Mackay,
Lady Harriet Ackland,
Helen Walker,
Madame La Ilochjaquelin,
This work is beautifully pi

handsomely bound, making an

ELEGANT OCTAVO VOLUME!
Embellished with numerous Original Illustrations from the
designs or Croome, and other eminent Artists.
I*ricc Only T^vo Dollar*nud Fiftr Ccnta!

J. & J. L. GIHON, Publishers,
No. 98, Chemut street, Philadelphia.

0-0" Very liberal inducements will be made to acli re and en¬
ergetic men f possessed of a small capital offrom to j
to engage tnlhe sale of the*e and other popular uorks, many
oftchich are sold exclusively bv our Traveling Agent*. aug24

aertrude Vran Der Wart,
Mrs. Spencer Smith's E»-

capt,
Mademoiselle Amies,
Catherine I, oj Jtussij,
Maria Theresc,
Madame JJntcourt,
Marie Antoinette,
The Princess de l*amballe,
Madain* Ftizabe th,
Charlotte Corday,
Madame Roland,
Madame Desmoulins,
Theresa Cabartts,
Aimee Latloinska,
Countess de La Valette,
Mrs. Mott and Mrs. llretcs-

ton,
Mrs. Jitchard Shubrick,
Elizabeth Yane,
The Queen of (itorgia,
Mrs. Charles Klliott,
Mrs. l'ursley,
Lydia DarragJi,
Mrs. ILaid and the noted Mrs.

Helm, «!J-c.,4-c.
nted on Hue white paper, and

PETERSON'S
Lady's National Magazine.
OuIy£l,25 to Club* where other

lllagnzinen nre g'i.
r.1)ITEM BV

AIVIV H. MTEPI1ENM & C. J. PETERSON.
The continued mcicuMc iu the subscription list of this the

?nearest Aiagaz'.ne iu the world, stimulates the proprietor
to new etroi is. Determined not toha outdone, he offers the
following

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1832.
The January number will be veady bv the first of Dec.,

aiul will be, in all icspccts, a double number, and supeiioi
to most Annuals. Tin* earliest subscribers will receive the
most perfect iinpiessious ot the .Mezzotints, Colored En-
giavings, ic. The number altogether will be tht» most
beautiful we have ever published.

PARIS AND BLOOMER FASHIONS BOTH.
No other Magazine has ever attempted to rival this in ic

potting the lashions. It is, in fact, always a mouth ahead
olall rivals. To each magnificently coloicd Plate, is added
a fui! jetter-press description, giving information on all the
Latest Styles, received direct from London and Pai is. In
oidcr to suit ^11 taste, the 'Eadies' National' lor 1&2, will
will leport the Blosmer fashions. Tliese will be given in
supeib Coloicd Plaleo, showing the prettiest and latest
stales, us worn .11 Boston, New York and Philadelphia..
Ladies who adopt the Bloomer, *8 well asthcae who adhere
to the Paris styles, will find thus, in ahort, a complete
World of Fashion. The other embellishments will also be
uiiii vailed; they will bo of every v&rietty, as, for instance:
Maguificent Mezzotints; Line Engravings; Coiercd Flow-
erg; Tinted Embellishments? illustrations for Embicidery;
Crotchet Work, and Hair Work. <i-c. Arc.
Mrs. Stephens after an abseucc of nearly two years iu

Europe, has returned i© America, and in addition toa Nov¬
el and Tales from bor pen, will contribute a series of
'Sketches of Travels Abroad,' which alone will be worth
the subscription price. And in addition to this, the eutiie
corps of contributors, comprising all the be.it Female Au-
thois of America, with many new and brilliant young
writers.

BEST LADIES' MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.
To complete its attiactions for 1862, and lender it the

best Lades' Magazine iu the world, the Proprietor has con¬
tracted for a Series or Illustrated articles from competent
hands, 011 Horsemanship, Horticultuie, Crotchet woik,
Fashionable onibroidery, and New Household Receipts,
more complete than ever yet published in any periodical..
Dastly, it is a Magazine of pure morals, and invaluable, on
that account,-in the family.
1 ne copy for one year $2 00
Thveecopies 14 44 5 00
Eight .. 44 "10,00
Sixteen 4 4 4 4 44 20,00

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.
To repay persons for getting up Clubs, the following

splendid premiums will be given. F'or a Club of ThlCC,
either the full length 4Washington,' thcpicjnre of'Childien
Lathing,' or the superb new 'Premium Plato for 1852,' now
being engraved. For a Club or Eight, any tuv of these
Plates. For a Club of Sixteen, either of these Plates and
an extra copy of the Magazine. All the premium plates aie
of the largest site for framing, and no one retails in Phils-
tlelphia for less than Two Dollars. Such unexampled in¬
ducements for getiing up Clubs, weie never before offered.

Address, post paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 98 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. B..A specimen copy sent when de&iied. Don't sub¬

scribe tor any other Magazine till you havo seen this.

Mechanic*, Mauufnctiircr* and Inrentora.
rpHK Etunvu VoLCMEOfthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
JL commencee on the iSth of September. It is principal¬

ly devoted to the diffusion oruse.ul practical knowledge,
aud is eminently calculated to advance the great interests of
industry.Mechanical, Manufacturing and Agricultural.
the genius and master spirit of the nation.

It is unrivalled as a Journal of the Arts and Sciences, sr.d
maintains a hige character at home and abroad.
The Publishers pledge themselves that the future vol¬

umes shall at least equal, if not surpass thei r predecessors.
A inong the subjects chiefly brought forward and discussed
in its columns, arc : Civil Engineering, Agriculture, Rail¬
roads, Bridges, Agricultural Implements, Manufactures ol
Metal* Fibrous and Textile snbstances. Machinery for the
purpose, Chemical Processes, Distilling, Coloring, dtc.,
Steam and Gas Engines, Boilers and Furnaces. Mathemati¬
cal, Philosophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Carri¬
ages, Water-wheels, Wind and Grinding Mills* Powers,Planing' Machines, Tools for Lumber, Brick Machines,
Farming, Fire Arms, Electricity, Telegraphs, Surgical In¬
struments, &c., besidcsClairas ol all thePatents, Reviews,
Notices of New Inventions, American and Foreign. The
work is in form for binding, contains strrraL hundred En*
gratings, over four hundred p»ges of printed matter, and a
copious 1 ndex. Nearly all the valuable Patents which issue
weekly from the Patent OfSca are illustrated with Engrav¬
ings in its eolumns, thus making the paper u porfoct Me¬
chanical Fncyclopcdia for future as well as for present ref¬
erence.
Valuable Premiums are offered for the largest list o!

SubsorP ers to this Volume. It ia published weekly; byMUNN.^'Jo., at their Patent Agency OJlee, 15S Fulton St.,
New York.
Terms; One Copy, one year. £2,00. One Copy; six

mouthy, Si,00, always in advance. Five copies lor tlx
months,.$4,00; 10 copies for six monts, $8,00; 10 copies for
twelve months, §15,00; i5 copies for twelve months,
$22,00.'.Southern.and ^Western Money and Post-office stamps
taken for subscriptions. Letters should be po»l paid.
aug24

OH BOXES LEMONS.
"2 Cases Sardines.

3 Bales Bordo Almonds-
5 Boxes Goshen Cheese.Warranted.
Candies as low as any housein thecity,Tvain-r£*d to keep

dry. For sale at BROOX'S
septS-tf. No.112 Main «

MORE OIL CLOTHS.
I AM now receiving a very large and complete stock ©I

Superior Oil Cloths, from one to four yards wide, which
will be sold very low, those in want ofgoods in this line
will please call, and see the prettiest article ever offered in
thiscity. J. C. HARBOUR,

ftept4 No. 143 Maij\ street.

To Glass Manufacturers.
WE hive constantly on hand a large atoeft or Japaned

Jar Covers ofall sizes. Union St., No. 10.
-Vue. 21., I wd. HAYWOOD CONKI.1X A.COA

NEW JBOOKS.
The Campaign of Gen. bcott.
INXCmiiSt ItVVIi,

1 VOL. 12M0., 81,20.

MOOKE & ANDERSON, have just ready iu a duodeo
mo volume,
THE CAMPAIGN* OF GENERAL SCOT T.

in the vally of Mexico, by Lieut. Raphael Semraes, U. S. X.
i vol., with a Map of the Rattle Grounds.367 pages.
A detailed account of General Scott's brilliant Campaign

Lieut. S. is a man or sterling sense. A iau
ui.d impartial account of all he Saw..Kendall in the N. u.

!,U)U:.
A spirited ond extended sketch or the last Mexican Cam.

paic.:. The author is attached to the Navy, but became
acctder'ly connected with the Army..Phi/ad. Chronicle.
Written iu a clear and vigorous style, and it is difficult

after having commenced its perusal, to lay it aside..Aor.
folk Dailtj XetrM.
One of the most gallant olllcersiu the Navy. . Tie

wliolo volume, as a woik oriiitellect, Is worthr of a hi-h
placeIntiie department to which it belongs..Louutiiu
Jem ncl.
"It is ro small praise to the author to say, that we have

never read a history evidently so fairly written..Lite¬
rary World.
"A volume full of instruction and interest. He write*

with a flowing pen, in vigorous style, enriching his narru
tlve otn brilliant campaign with personal recollections or
the distinguished actors in it.".Xaiioiuil Era.
We have seen no work which has given such vivid im¬

pressions of Mexican scer.ery and character, or the events
or Gen. Scott's Campaign..Southern Pre**.
Has given to the public a very attractive work..Chart**-

CS. CO Standard.
We find in this hook, the most lire-like description <>

men am/things.of Scenery and Society.of marches an**
battles and victories, that wc have ever read..Masonic
Retieit.
We follow with interest renewed, as we advance on the

footsteps or that consumate soldier, whose marches and
triumphs from Vera Cruz to the City or Mexico, were a se¬

ries or manaiuvers absolutely unsurpassed in the annals oI
military Strategy..Cin. Gax.
His original descriptionsaie drawn with great felicity.

He is a lively and spirited narrater. His battle sketche ,
are extremely vivid, and producea deep impression onthi1
imagination. He criticises the military operation in a de¬
cided partisan spirit, but with evident ability..A". Y. Tri
bun^.
The very best book which that war has called forth..

Philadelphia Pretbyteriar.
In reading some of the author's descriptions of assaults

and storms, one can bardly wonder at the fascination and
enthusiasm productive of the almost incredible military
proicesa sorepeatedlydisplayed during the Mexican "War
Princeton Review.
The book is more than readable; its statistics, and facts,

and sketches, give the reader as clear an account of the
campaign as can ba found any where, superior in interest,
if not in value, to Major Ripley's History..N. Y. Er«n
gelist.
Pays a warm tribute to the many admirable qualities o>

that eminent commander, Gen. Scott.-.Harper** Magazine.
(ES^Agents wanted, to circulatethis work in all partso!

the United States, with whom liberal arrangements will
be made for canvassing particular counties or districts..
Orders must be accompanied with the cash.
Ice^hLiToRHgivingthisatlvertisement two or more in

scrtions, shall have a copy of the work mailed to their ad
dress, upon receiving their paper, containing the adver
tisement. MOORE «fc ANDERSON, Publishers,
aug 21.tr. 28. West Fourth street. Cincinnati. O.

JUST PUBLISHED
COMP TX IN TWO VOLUMES, ROYAL 8tO.
TIIE FAK3Ii:T'M GUIDE TO

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
alia*, tiikonly correct edition or 'STEPHEN'S ROOK
OF THE FARM.' by henry stephenb, p. r. a., or

edinburgh, WITH AN AMERICAN APPENDIX, BY J. P. NOR¬
TON, PROKESdOR OF SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE, I* YAL*
COLLEGE, NEW 1IAVEN.
This work embraces every subject ofimportance connec

ted with Agriculture, in all its various branches, hoth theo-
ictical and practical. 'Its clear and spacious details, the
fulness and accuracy of its information, the completeness
ofevery iilustiation, have, in an Agriculturul work on prac¬
tice, never been equalled.' It is arranged under four seper-
ate heads, represented by the four seasons of the year.
Winter, Spring, Summer, Autumn.and the notes of Pro¬
fessor Norton are appended in the same order, adding
greatly to the value of the work by adapting it fo the soil,
climate, growth. «£c., of this country. The united labors
of two such distinguished writers constitute this the most
ocmpleteand valuable Agricultural work ever issued from
the pi esa. 11 comprises two large royal 8vo. volumes, and
contains 1600 pages, besides 14 splendid engravings, and
about GOO engravings on-wood. The latter illustrate almost
every implement of husbandry now in use; the various
methods ofplowing, planting, &c.j and the former, the do
niestic animals, the farm steading, &c.

LETTER FROM MR. STEPHENS.
.Redbrae Cottage, Edinburgh.

..Sept. 30, 1851.
"Messrs. Leonard Scott 4* Co.,
..Gentlemen.1 beg to say that your 1Farmers %±uide' la

the only genuine edition published in the United States ol
America ormy work, the illlookofthe Farm,'> The edition
circulating at present in the States, under the title of tho
"Hook of the Farm,''Is taken from the first edition of my
work, written ten years ago, wliich in my second edition,
1 entirely re modelled, and in great part re-wrote, adopting
all the more recent improvements in the practice of Agri¬
culture suggested by scientific experiment, and making it,
in etTect quite a new book.

..I am, Sirs, your obedient Servant
..HENRY STEPHENS."

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
.Farmer's Guide..Tlieconcluding number of this work

is upou ouv table, and we but repeat the unanimous verdict
of the Agricultural press, in saying it is among the moat
complete and reliable or the contributions to scientific and
practical Agriculture. The arrangement of the work is
convenient for reference, the illustrations beautiful, the
language plain, clear, intelligible, and truthful. The worX
comprises two royal Svo. vols, of 1600 pages, including COO
woodcuts and 14 steelengravings.".Ohio Cultivator.
'.We have received this highly interesting and useful,

but, above ail, very practical wot k. We know or no other
Agricultural work ever published in this country which
might compare with the one just named in usefulness and
intrinsic merit in genen&l.".Buffalo Ilrocl Grouer.
..The Farmer's Guide..This work is a rich mine ol

Agricultural knowledge, presented in a simple aud familiar
style, giving copions details of the best practice on English
farms, and adapted to general use in this country by the
judicious notes of the American editor. The intelligent
farmer will find it very attractive reading. In the compar¬
ison between English and American husbandry, for which
it furnishes ample materials, he may obtain many valuable
hints for increasing the product or his own acres. The
mental stimulus given by the perusal or au.">h writings is
quite as important as their more immediate purposes. . ..

.Acic 1 ork lribune.
The work is elegantly printed on thick wbitepsper, from

the English stereotype plates, and is neatly bound in em
blematic gilt of various styles.

TERMS:
When bouud in Muslin, ....£6 00

"" Sheep, .....5 60
44 44 Roanoke or Imitation Morocco, 6 50
4444 Paper covers (in 4 parts,) 6 Of
The work will be sent by mail, in paper covers, fbee o»

J'ostage, at tho following rates:.
To .my post-office not more than 500 miles

distant from New York, §6 00
FromoOOto 1,500 miles, -

~ CO
44 l.yOC io 2,500 miles, 8 00

Good Canvasaing Agentt Wanted,
TO WUOK A LIBERAL DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWED.

LEONARD SCOTT& CO., Publishers,
54 Gold St.. cor. Fulton st.» New York.

CIEiVEBAL JACKSON
AND MARTIN LUTHER.

THE Proprietors of Sartain'a Magazine having purchas
ed the large and handsome steel plate, carefully engra

ved in line and mezzotint, from the celebrated design by
Georg? Catternole, representing

THE FIRST PERFORMERS,
Preteuliug their Famous Protest at the Diet a/ Spires,

in .629,
now offers it, in connection with their Magazine, in terns
unprccedently low.
This magnificont composition contains nearly one hun¬

dred figures, ai.d includes authentic portraits of the most
prominent men connected with that event. The work (ex¬
clusive of margin) measures 21 inches by 16, and the print
has never been retailed at a priceless than §3 per copy..
Each impression isnccompsnied l»y an instructive pictorial
key orreference, describing the scene, the characters, the
history whichled to the event,and the principles conten¬
ded for.
In connection with Sartain's Magazine, both works will

be furnished on the following liberal terms -which are inva¬
riably in advance:.
One copy ufthe Magazine, and one of the Print, S3
Two copies or the Magazine, and two of the Prints, 5
Five copies of the Magazine, an 1 five of the Prints,
together with one copy or both works to the getter
up of the Club, 14
The price ofSartain's Magazine being ofitceif$3per an

num, both worksjointly may now, by the above oiler, be
had for what was heretofore the price of each separately.
Preparations aie' making to publish in the Magarine a se¬

ries or illustrated articles on American Hkroo, commen-
icngwiih a Pictorial iJie of General Jackson-
DLjTAgtnU wanted in every town and village in the Uni

ted States, to get up Clubs upon the above liberal terms.
03-Couutry Newspapers publishing the above advertise¬

ment, every other week for three months, will be entitled
to a copy of earn work gratis.
Send on your subscriptions, and secure §6 worth of read

ing and engravings for $3. Address,
JOHN SARTA1N drCo.

aug21. Philadelphia.
PBOSPKCTDH

or THE

AMERICAN WHIG- REVIEW
TN the original Prospectus of the American Review, is»
isued at Washington by Mr. Colton, its former Proprie
tor and E&tor, a number or the leading "Whig Members of
the Twenty-seventh Congress (1845-6) subscribed their
nameu to the following resolution:.

^Earnestly approving the plax of such a National organ.
long needed and of manifest importance, the underaigneil
agree to contribute for its r**g*s> from time io time, such
communications as may bo necessary to act forth and de¬
fend the doctrines or th? United Whig Party of the Union
Signed by George P- Marsh, Daniel D. Harnard, J. Mc
Pherson Derrien, J. R. Ingersoll, E. Joy Morris, T. L.
Clingman, Danie» Webster, R. C. Winthrop, Thomas But¬
ler King, Hamilton Fish, J. P. Kennedy, Wm. S. Archer,
Rufus Choat?, Alexander H. Stephens."
An engraved portrait of some distinguished person will

be found in every number or the Review. They will usu¬
ally be portraits or living American Statesmen, and when¬
ever that is possible, will be accompanied with an authen¬
tic Memoir of the person represented.
The first objects of the Review are or courae political;

it is designed to set forth and defend the principle*, the
rneatnrtg, and the vrnt or the United lYhiz Party of the
Union. It has been a matter of just reproach to that Part*
that though it embraces its due proportion of the inielli-

Scnce and learning of the country, it has no «icarterly or
lonthlr Organ devoted to the expression and defense of

its opinions and measures. The conductors or the Ameri¬
can Review have done what iii them lies to remove this
repioach, by securing contributions from sources of ability
and truth.
The literary department of the Review will agTee in

spirit with the political.
Term*..Single subscriptions $3 a year, in advance.

Subscriptions to clubs of not lees than ten persons, $21.
CHAMPION B1SSKLL, PuMmJimt.

aug24. 120 Nassau-st, New York.

WASHINGTON.
Froui Stuart's me*teelebrateii Palatiag*

THIS large and magnificent Portrait of Washing.*
from the burin ofan American Artist, is consideredbjr

all who have seen it to be one of the most beautiful srec»
mens o."art ever published, and a correct likeness of Wa*9-
ihcton. The size of the plate is eighteen by twenty-eight
inches, which will make a handsome picture for the parlor
end should be in the hands of every American citizen.

It is a correet'copy from Stuart's celebrated origin*'
Paintin*, now at the State House, Hartford, Ct.

It is finely engraved, and printed on superior platepapet-
That itmay be within the reaeb or all, the publisher ha»
reduced the price to Ohe Dollar 1

All persons remitting the amonnt may rely upon receW
ing a perfect copy by: return or mall to any part of the u.

States, carefblly put up on rollers made for the purpote,
free or postage.Addressallordera, post-paid, to the publisher,

* JOHN S.TAYLOR,
c. a it .. Ilook-seller and Publisher Yo«*


